Gnathostoma binucleatum: pathological and parasitological aspects in experimentally infected dogs.
Lesions and antibody kinetics produced by inoculation of Gnathostoma binucleatum larvae into dogs are described, as well as the morphology of the recovered parasites. In four out of five infected bitches parasite phases were found in the stomach. Only one bitch eliminated eggs and adult parasite phases in feces. In this bitch, the prepatency period lasted 22 weeks and the patency period 14 weeks. Necropsy results showed a copiously vascularized 8-cm diameter fibrous nodule lodged in the greater curvature of the stomach. Two bitches that eliminated no eggs showed 1- to 2-cm diameter nodules on the gastric wall, with five juvenile phases in each. One bitch that eliminated no eggs and exhibited no gastric nodules showed juvenile parasites on the gastric wall. Results confirm dogs as definitive hosts of this parasite. New data on the pathological and parasitological aspects of canine gnathostomosis are presented.